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Ourgolfing yearstarted atLuffenhamHeath.Wehad 45, including severalnewmembers,
forthe Spring Meeting. The morning medalround for theElizabeth Singer Cup was won by

a longerWalterHughes with net64 and handicap TheEgertonJohnson forno Cup,his is 12!

foursomes play, was won by Tony Morgans and Roger Taylor.

Wethenmoved to Scotland for the Scotish Tourinthesecond week of May where we had
24 tourists, including guests, and George Jackson organised most successful event. Lasta4

could hisnotyear's winner, Sandy Aitken, defend title afterfalling off hishorse and breaking
alonghisan arm. For onceLes Parker managed to keep hitting within the course andwas

133worthy winnerwith points. was followed by Walter Hughes on 132 points-heHe closely

cantellhisgrandchildren, how after along driveand agoodsecond onthe par 5, 72ndhole, he

amanaged triple bogey! This yearNain Dunbar Golf Clubcelebrates its centenary andwe
Club's to us at year's

bowl.
have invited the Captain join the Ramnee Hotel, Forres forthis: prize

Club anengravedas we glassto with
in We were,

giving intend presentthe
regular third Thursday June.OurGuestMeetinghasrevertedtoits date of the

asusual,madetofelvery welcome at Denham andhad 54 players. Theformat of foursomes

afternoonin the morningand greensomes inthe seemed-to be very popular and enabled

everyone to have a leisurely lunchinthevery fine diningroom. Thisyearyour committeehas
willallowances 7/16ths foursomes.decidedthatthehandicap be 3/8thsforgreensomesand for

ofbeginningThe Berkshire in condition for the Autumn Meeting at thewas excellent
September.we had30 onthefirst day and 25 onthesecond. The LadiesCupwasretained by

numberof players who qualifiedon the day to playin both the knockAFenn. firstElizabeth
out stages ofthe Championship andthe Handicap Championshipcould notplayonthesecond

and George Cunningtonfinal Championshipday. Pete Rogersbeat GeorgeStocksinthe ofthe

to Handicap Sassoon medaljust beat Les Newman win the Championship. The Cups, for
hisinfoursomes, Brian after joining, and Mikewere won Hancock, playing firstmeetingby

three India Trophy whichWadley. We had competitors, aged over 75years, competingforthe

Hart.Johnwas retained by
wasThe Secretary of The due to after ourBerkshire, Peter Clark, retireshortly Autumn

taken to thank for his thePeter considerablehelpover years and
Meeting.The wasopportunity

Society's tumblers.whiskywasa aheas mark of ourappreciation presented with ofthepair

byhisWalter continued winning the Trophy at thesuccessful year HalifaxHughes
St Andrews for the Plates wasYorkshire from a field of 44. TheMeeting Greensome Cheshire

for the yearrunning.Barney Willis secondwon byDougMartin and
Hill,venue,Ourgolfing at ourtraditional St George's for the Meeting.yearended Winter

HartCup36 SwintonGordon Jarmain to take the and John andJohnSkates,managed points

whoanother new had joinedthe day won the for themember before, afternoon foursomes

George Grant Govan Cups.
traditional inexorablyThecost ofgolfat all our venuescontinuesto rise andweareindeed

allto at Clubsgrateful themanagements the fortheconsiderable discountsweenjoy.



We had our usual programme of 17 matches and broke'even with 7Von,7lost and three-

drawn.Our'A Team ran the RAF Team very close and was unlucky toloseby justa point. We
took enormous pleasure in wins at North Hants and in particular Sonning where we have only

won4timesin26years and this was ourfirst for13 years. The match with British Aerospace
at Fulford was most competitive and congratulated ontheplayers are to be perseveringin
washout conditions the This year match

the
in afternoon. the will be at Fairhavenwhenplayed we

toLancashire hope to Roses Trophy.return and retain the

We are usually play major Bowlinvited to in three competitions: The Brent Knoll at
andBumham Berrow,the Ferndown

These tournaments
Graham ButlerFoursomes at Post

Foursomes. some
andthe High Invitation

attract of thefinestgolfers in the South of and
we rely serving

England
we

very much on our and younger members. had towithdrawUnfortunately

asshortly the Ferndown those with handicapsofeventvery before many low wereRAF in withthe
weTeam the However, managed to put

USA. had together teama good only foroperational takecommitmentsto away one two daysbefore the and
to find

player competition we were
aunable suitable ledBowl byreplacement. Ourteam fortheBrentKnoll lan Skellern,although did very welllosing on the firstround, to go on and wintheMaidment

Of 17 we

Salver.
play 10 clubsthe matches are the theindividualcostsgolf toagainst where

thenegligible are
other than costof food and refreshments. The other matchesaresocieties against golfing

playersand the incur considerable additional
tothe General

for green fees. Your Committeecosts
went Annual proposalMeeting with that playersinmatches against golf clubsa
should charged £5.Following proposal

be a match fee of discussionthere came a the
was

from floor,which carried, that shouldthe match fee be £10.
On our much they like

many occasion opponents remark how would an away fixture.
Pending negotiation, our against been

further match Hunstanton_has reducedto a
is longer in

friendly and
no included the Club's calendar.

GolfRAF AssociationThe already with theclosehas Golflinks English Union at
with EGU thatSpaWoodhall and we have reached an agreement the we couldplay "home"

at Woodhall discountedamatches Spa at green fee. Our first under arrangementmatch this willbe withHunstanton.
The revenueraised will pay

also
by thematch fee be usedto the greenfeeof our visitors andtofund thepurchase seats tothose clubs with wehaveofcommemorative topresent whom

a long association.

Our members to make their mark onthecontinue golfing scene. We Paulcongratulate
Holliday RAF Championbecoming andon Marks the Senior
Champion

John on becoming English
and winning the Silver Medal amateur Seniorsfor the leading in the British Open.

we new34During year welcomed members of
the including ladies. At the end the year2

41themembership stood at682,including ladies.

isIt sadness that we the death ofAirVicewith record Marshal DickUbee who hadbeen
a Vice President oftheSociety We also sadly the deaths

1996.since record
members:

ofthe following

Mr H. W.Heaton
J. D.Mr Mortimer
C. E. MossMr

Mr P. M. G.Ricketts

Squadron Leader R.D. Rutter

Squadron L.VincentLeader

Mr D. Yates
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The morminground was played in very mildbutdrizzlyconditions.Allthe foursome matches,were closebutunfortunately

we lost them all. The sun shone in the aftemoon and conditions were perfect andwe won the greensomes 3%to 14giving
an overallvictory to the West Hill team who were, as usual, delightfulhosts.

i) HI
Team: CaptK. Air Cdre Wg Cdr G.H. Cunnington(C)Gp Bassingthwaighte C.w.Bruce

L.A.G.LindenK.R. Dalgleish G.A.J. Downman
Sqn LdrD.J. Saady Air D.LF.WgCdrN.A.D. Nugent Cdre Thonfon

P.Ward

Brent KnollBowlat Burnham and Berrow G.C.

The weather was benignthroughoutforboth days.Inthe firstroundwe cameup against Old Cliftonians whojustshaded
the encounter. Our Team thenwent on to win the Consolation Salver beatinginthe final theAmyGolf Association Teèam

of six currentinter Service players.

Team .FryB.L.Jnr Tech M.I. Blaber Cramb
Marshall D.J. C.I.B.Sgt D.B. Rigby Wg Cdr Skellem(C)

Aero at West Byfleet G.C.GolfingSociety

Thisisalwaysa keenly fought andmosi enjoyablematch.Inthemormingthe AEROjustshadeddthefourballsbyone point

anda in the afternoonsinglesgavethe AERO awin by 9%to7%. The wasin very good and
similarresult course condition

looked after us very In 1999 the 50th will be for the Davies Cup so wehope
usual well. match played Keith

with to The to date are: RAF 21wins; AERO 14 wins;
as West Byfleet

present holders trophy champagne celebrate. resultsthe willfill the

4 matches drawn.

Air Cdre GJ.B. Claridge-G.E Blaker- CaptKD-BrethertonTeam: Ft Lt D.W. Kirkland
Wg D.L.JohnCdrPD.Cliff

Fit Lt W.C. Parke Capt R. Piercey (C)Wg Cdr G.K.N.Lloyd
A.J. Wonnacott R.J.YoungSqn DJ. SaadyLdr

Air at Woodhall SpaRoyal Force G.C.

momingIt was decided thatthe match wouldbe offscratch withfourball better ball in the andsingles inthe
afternoon the

played
Society

6%to 5%.
afternoon. Atlunch the honours wereeven at twoall with all gameswon orlost on the last green.In the

ahead gamewas by one with twostill out on the course. Unfortunately,welost both for the RAF towinby

Jnr Tech C.B.EmmottTeam . Bassi G.W. Corkish

Nickerson Wg Cdr G.J. PearsonLt (C)G.J. Cpl M.T.RimmerFlt

WaltonSqnLdrS.R.Telfer-Smith D.

Henley G.C.
match for

although matchstarted finished sunshine.
The course was in excellentconditionand the in steady rain it in The

Danesfield most year'swhitewash
the Cup was played in an excellentand enjoyable atmosphere. After last this was amuch

allowing Henleyto retain the Cup for another year.There was the usual
closer encounter withmisseda putt on the 18th

who inhas for the this match since its
excellent and dinner in theClubhouse. Alanhospitality Phillips, played Society

joined dinner received
inception butwhocan no longer manage 18 holes withoutabuggy, theteamsfor and was warmly by

D.A.Am
all the players

Air CdreJ.J. Burke(C) AirViceMarshalK.A. Campbell
D.Team:

Everitt
Sqn Ldr

J.L. Dillon Gp Capt J.EvansGp Capt
Wg CdrM.J.Middlemist Sqn Ldr H.A. PollockL.W.Farrow
WgCdrD.R.Vickers L.J.WorsdellAir Vice MarshalJ.W.Price



Sotish Forres,Moray(Old), and Nairn Colte
Tourat Elgin Dunbar

of very good golf played in perfect weather

enty andfourgueststookpart in fourdaysmembers number ofvisitearmany ofth
as RAF was a

RAFLossiemóuth Kinloss hosting large
accommodated at

vere
yerpla

J. (GDobbsDalgleishK.R.
Clarke

9) LE. EllisJ.) t21.i)Tourists:
M.G.
J.V. Eede(G)

./,i D.LJohndyi.
Edwards

rHughes) G.E. JacksonGp CaptW.F:
SqnLdr A.W. Morgans

K.L. ) i P.R. Mitchell ))Mitchell
Gp CaptLdr B.E. HA:GriffithsSqn PW. Ellis Evans

Halliday T.J.HanlonN.P. (G)Halleron
Cdr LHJ.LtFltLt D. Wg ParkerFlt W.C. Parke

M. Taylor
Otridge

(G) 7inECaptR.Piercey N.Thomas

G.C.Frilford Heath
match keenly fought

A nine hole practice was in the morning. Thefour ball better ball in the afternoon wasmatch played

ended even. convivial clubhouse enjoyed evening.and up with honours A dinner in the was in the

Sqn Ldr D.H. GentleK.R. Dalgleish
Team: G.W.Corkish

G.G. R.Mullins(G)Hewitt Flt Lt D.W. Kirkland

D.J. SaadySqn Ldr (C) D.D. Thomas

Aerospaceat FulfordBritish G.C.

aAfter steady the theheavens intheafternoon to makeconditionsalmost We
drizzle during morning opened impossible.

8 -3, the greensomes and managed to on to win the four ball better ballsin
lead, after morning just hold

hadacomfortable
provided asafe haven fromthe and after aClubhouse weather most enjoyabledinnet,

the by 6 -5. The Fulford
in Yorkshire forthe year of itsexistence.

aftermoon
custody secondthe Trophy was handed over tothe Club for safeRoses

K.R. Dalgleish
A.I.B.Team: Gp Capt Beediets R.Bramleyiietjn-

Gp Capt G.J HarkerGp CaptHA. Griffiths

B.W. Hughes
Gp Capt B.P. Doggett

W.C.HookJ.Harrison
B.C. J.LedgerwoodE.C. Kendall

McGuigan
Jowsey

FG.D. MartinWg Cdr G.K.N.Lloyd
CdreR.S.Peacock-EdwardsMorris Air (C) C.R.Petch

Air Vice Marshal P.J. ScottG. Ringwood
Sqn Ldr J.K.
J. Poppleton

R.S. Gp CaptI. Travers SmithA.M. Shepherd.Scruton
WaltonD.R.W. Turnbull

SussexGolfing Society at West G.C.Royal Navy
As this wasahard Therewasone match in it both in the morning and the in our As

usual fought contest.
afternoon, favour.

the catering at West Sussex was outstanding and the course has never been better. It was to oneor twopleasing have
usual

names side.new in our

G.H.Dr A. BrockmanTeam: WgCdr Cunnington
Gp Capt K. Bassingthwaighte

Capt J.K. Ellison-Davis
K.R.

D.K.Dalgleish G.A.J. Downman
JonesJ.P. JefferyGpCapt J.S. Hart

SqnLdr J. McKenzie Dr R. Sadler-Hall AirCdre D.LR. Thornton (C)

Army Officers Golfing Society Walton G.C.at Heath

uCTsuffering defeat forthe the Amy putupastrong which we 3-3 at lunch. In spite of
pastthreeyears team, held some

iled in the afternoon and were beaten by three points. The course was in
hurried changes in pairings on bothsideswe

has to keep clear of the heather at Walton Heath.buticentconditionand playing verylong one

Wg CdrJ.W.Blockey A. Brockman
Baynes DrJJ.Team:

K.R.Wg Cunnington DalgleishCdrG.H.

Sqn
Wg CdrPD. Cliff

Downman M.G. Gp Capt Hart(C)J.s.Ldr FennG.AJ.
Ward

Ldr R.W. Walker P.Sqn D.J. Saady

A.J.Wonnacott



WorpletdomGGd
generous offer

the
rp

a
of

as result moreHowever,
(perhaps)

should
often!

Onerhapsthefistdayof 1998's we went into launch Perhaps tactic
employalevel. we

we ran winners in the afternoon.sunmmer,
drinksfortha outof post

ome team,

A aday, perfect weather and in excellentdelightfül course condition.

Wg Cdr G.H. Cunnington

Gp CaptDF Foster
Team: Gp Capt K.Bassingthwaighte (C) MrJ.J.Baynes

Cdre D.L.F.G.A.J.DownmanWg Cdr J.R. Digby Air
ThorntonMr

G.K.N.LloydCdrWgP.H. Johnson

WebsterCdr A.J.Wg

North Hants excellentNorth G.C.
one at time. Despite

most

Hants
saw us up lunch

match 7-4, a
the

fine weather us win
A gOod start in morning four-balls in

the our tenacity saw the

the deterioration of weatherin afternoon,
and rapid

the
hospitality

turn aroundsatisfactory fromlast year.

D.w.Fit Kirkland
rlgo K.R.

Lt
H.A. GriffithsGp CaptWg Cdr G.H. Cunnington

Dalgleish
Team

Air Chief Sir
Cdr M.J.Marshal Robert Freer

(C) Wg MiddlemistCdr G.K.N.LloydWg M. McDonnel (G)Hewitt D.L.G.G. John
Roger Palin PearsonR.J.

Air Chief Marshal Sir

G.CSociety
ideasother andSeniors Golfing at Woking

awith handicapside.However,the
had

Seniorsgood,low
opposition

aided by
of shots. TheAn ideal for and were

afternoon some generousallocationday golf we prepared

edged in to by a They held their own in the

fromlunch point.
match 1999.

are always hard to beat and a good target the managerfor new

K.R.Wg Cdr P.D. DalgleishCliff

Team: Gp J.S. (C)
M.G. Capt HartWg J.W.Cdr Blockey

Sqn Ldr Fenn
J.E. Air D,LE ThontonEveritt

Penley-Martin
Cdre

R.Wg Cdr G.J. Pearson

R.W.Walker
P. Ward

Sonning G.C.
always

(3-4) after morning However, as

excellent
the four-balls. provided

theIn weather,sunnyandwarm, we wereonedown
afternoonfoursomeswereplayed with For

company good we andthe
distinction.

good and food etc settled down
from withwith

13yearsthe theClyne Cup.It was anovelexperienceto drive away Sonning awin
Societyholdsfirsttime in

underourbelt!

Burke Wg CdrP.D. CliffAir Cdre J.J.
Team: Gp CaptK.Bassingthwaighte

K.R. EdwardsCunnington J.V.Wg CdrG.H. Dalgleish
JohnD.L.Gp Capt H.A. GriffithsSqnLdr M.G. Fenn

Wg MJ.MiddlemistKirkland Lloyd CdrWg Cdr G.KN. (c)
Flt LtD.W.

Wg CdrLHJ.ParkerWgCar N.A.D. Nugent

RAF at DenhamG.C.Medical Golfing Society

Our Teamhad new members and we fielded astrong side which scored a win by 8%to 3%against a somewhatseveral

depleted RAFGSteam. Thecoursewasasusual in very good conditionand matched by Denham'sexcellent hospitality.

BarnesJ.H.T.E. AlbertTeam:
K.G.
Air Cdre G.J.B. Claridge

NicholsDrJ. McKenzie(C)Air Cdre J.K. Cloherty

RJ.PearsonGp CaptM.G.Peaker Wg Cdr G.H. Cunnington
Hancock D.D. ThomasSqnLdr M.G. Fenn B.J.

WalkerDr R. Sadler-Hall R.W.


